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THE CAINA DIANV INDEPENDENT congratulation the ather dlay, an tire occasion af the ane reinove scekiig ta punislî for hecsy a man who
l>uLlished by the Cungressational Publishing Comtpany. conipîction of bis secntietlî car. Aîiîng tbe îîîeîn- has gone two rerauves in the saisie direction."

bers af tire deputation that waited uipan hini was jolin -REt'. W. MANCIIEE. .4.ntilc Editor. Blright. For tbirty-eighityca«rs lias Nlr. Miali bccncen- JOHN: IIENRN NF.%%.NIAN lias been sayingsomething.
RE. W.H WOOD, MA.> s«at-bd. : gcgd in the battle of freecloanl, and it, niust bave been' I ndeed, he lias been inakîng quite a Iengthy addrcss

JOSEIqli GItIFFITIt. >a saurce of immense satisfaction ta inii ta review tacire Roia t caina i lvto atecr
REV. J. IL SILCOX. ~ m...labours, the triails, tire successcs af the past, and ta sec disialate. 'l'le irost notcworthy part of lits address is

- ____ _ ---- -- 1~ lit brigbit prospects ice friture îîrcrcr.ts. that whiclî dcals xvitl wlîat lie catis Ilreligiaus liberal-
EDITORIAL DEi'A à 1Mi!;N'. -ism," wliiil lie <lefinet, as tbc assertion thâ.t, Ilthere is

AUl coleuunications fur the Edianejal. News of Ciirche,..and Corytm.
plandeîîce Cohînis shoîatd tiec tdre'd inte bIaujging Fdiît, *rIIF rel ationso aiBritaii .and Afgimanistan are placcd no p)osîtài e trite ti religion, lîut that one creed as as

ihe Rv. W.StÀs ,r i4 Guelph. Oeil. Any artic in-, on a (lCiinitc i at faist ,and uc btiItpubc tliat tire ar- guood as,.anutlaet.' Tli.~ htbr.titbsm, Cardinal Newman
tcededfo ghnxuu tsLuLadnuicr~u~n a si ngemenrt %% i 11 ci,'i t inaet i cf. r a %% 1 i 1e. 0 f couisbe,1 rit sayb, lie lias oppu'.ed fur hialf a century. WVeil, weIIUSINMS D1:PARTNIENT. in lgszo eidhniliUcfnlrsi. Sctiktîtnotu i r n.gî ndag esm

All Subscripttons and adverusemnents shê.uld bc sent to the ibiîeelt a itdne ircfi)tefnlrsl. Se hn-tri nb i baeeggdi ,n h an
Manager. Rcvý J. 1; Silcox 340 Spadina Avenue, 'o'rinte, fint ncver will so hig as the llkantunafieldl part) is iii thing. If tlic Cardinal's deîîition is correct, we fancy

Stsluwj$'Mon $s lier antnne, ri-l-ein aJvanc. Remet by Ntnsiey power. As te) tire Soudte Afi ana.ii w.:r, a change inay tlîat wc are aIl wita hit. But we can casily sec what
C)drDrft, orRlegistered ese.coule now. Sir G.triiez %V.I3cle> blicia belected hie nicains %%laeun belcar liain say that inail hie a

I>ERE HYACINTIIE lia15 petitioncd the French Go,- for tý c c-hie r oiîaînd, and lie ni> bc able ta suic- writcn lie lias saui~Ns -. in hontest intention, an ab.
ernnient for recognition of bis sect cqually with other cecd. Tt sci-iii-, as if Lord Chaclnsford was an utter sence aiprivate end:, a 1/cmfrr ifabeilisnce a willing.
detiominations. failure. ness ta be corrected, a dread cf error, a desire Io serve

-- the li Cliue-eh." Ta Newman, there is an eccles-
TuE British and Foreign~ Bible Society, always ina 0, the occasion af the Soila anniversary af the Re- instical auhrî,t l.hevnbscncec n

the front a-ank, this year helM it sevcnty-fifth annual ligiaus ract Society af Lonidon, the preacher was ireason inust bow aheinselves. At lcast, se ho says.
meeting, and its report shows gond work donc. Its Rev. WV. B. P>ope, V.),ex-President of Uile 'Ves-, Qaaery : WVbether tbey <la always bow ta tlîis author-
Teceipts were £21 3,800, and its expenditure £223,- le1 Cofrne nidaa i xen iaeoe .
000. tations of the Society inay bc gatbeaed from the fact,

-- bat nearly 9,000,000 af tracts bave been granted te; FR051 the arntial report af the Toronto Home forOVR latest Lngish exchanges are full of May isocicties and individtals ira Lonadon alone. Tht total Incurables we are glati te, fand that this useful and
meeting reports. The annivcrsary gatherirags tlîis circulation for tbc past ycar at honme and abroad estimiable charity is paarsuing its benevolent course
year secm te have been quite up te the standard- ainounts ta nearlY 70,000,000, and since the formation with unabated meal and success. It is expected that
the reports were encouragirag, the speeches were of the Society tai very nearlY 1,853,oOo,00o.th PrvnilG eisn wlsotypoida
good and the enthusiasm of the audi&nces was theroincaG rnent buldnlfrlh scomotion rofiea

THsAmeica Bile ocity ow mplyspatients, a step wlîich will bz productive of xnuch
«IN the ver heaxt of Japan," r says the Rev. W'. eightecns Superintenderts, ninety-seven county agents, benefit îo the country. The Board, in tht report,

Fleming Stevenson, "ina a city wlicre ten years -igo anid 5,929 volunteer Bible distributors. Tht receipts acknowiedge the grarats for the preserit year of
foreigners couid anly be smuggîed ina by stealth, 1 lis- the past ycar wcre $426,274, tan excess over the pre- S45.37 from the Ontario Legt5lature, and $500 from
tened te sermons preachedby native ministers te, large viOus Year Of Si 5,320. Durirag the year the whole the Mayor and Cii> Councîl of Toronto, wiîh tht gift
native congregations, *and feund thcm so scriptural, Bible was tran5iated ino the Turk..h and portions afil o f $2u, fritsm the WVarden of York. The Officers af tht
thoughtful and cloquent, as ta place them on a level1 into mnany other languages. l)uring the )car 1,2fj5,95 8 . Board of Management are Rev. Alèx. Topp, D.L>.,
with our best sermons at homne Bibles wcre manufactured, ai which 949,8t4 were is- Chairman; Mrs. Cumberland, Secretary ; Miss

sued at bonle and 238,040 abroad. Tbe issues o.i>the Gilmor, Assistant Secretary; Mrs. Mulholland, Treas-
TAitAGE doses net seemr ta exercise bimseif un- Society duningsixty-three )ears amott ta 36,05z,169 uirer; TIîe lion, J. 'M\cN&urrich, Treasurer ai Building

duly over Dr. Van Dyke's. appeal to the Synod. lie copies. Faînd ; Miss Dick, >Mrs. Manninag and Mrs. Kay,
is going ta Europe for a whitec; but lie tlareatens ta, Directors. We commend ibis institution ta tht
corne back pretty soon and shack tht strait-lacecî TT serîs that somebady bas been writiog ta tht Christian liberalaty and sympatay of ail who have the
Presbyterian gentry ai Brooklyn more than lie lias "Sunday Sclaool Tinies,".and saying, that "lUnitarian- meiamis whcrewtth ta relieve sucb as are, in the wc.rds
ever done as yet. Ht is gsing: ta be mort Talmagean ismn became pascssed of anc-bhl aithe Coogregational ai tht rcport, lt umanly speaking, incurable, and at
tban cver. God for bim! churches of New Er.gland, and two-tirds of the ablest; thc saine tinte have no eartbly friends or relatives te

mnir,> ira the conflict o aibal a century aga. But tht i attend te, theni."
THAT Leicester canference movement is flot dtaid IlCongregationalist," by facts and figures, stightly ina-

yet. lIs supporters beid a private conferenace ira the terferes wiîh lais sutntent. ht says, "lAt tht Open- WF pass on the foiîowing for the benefit of ail
Cannon strct Hotel, London, on the i3th o ai y. ing af the contraversy (say in i810) tdiete wcrc 36! croakers about mnissianary Ilfailurtes." The IlNorth-
Theimeeting ibis year seins te have brought aut miore Coragregational churches ira Massachusetts-all pro- era Christian Advocate " gives thas as a sumrmary of
conservative and orthedox speakers thara bave ap. fessedly Trinitanian. Of thesc, 96 passed Over ta Uni- anissaaraary effort ira tht Sandwich Islands :-"M These
peared on previeus occasions. Of course, 'Messrs. tanianism, leaving 265 stili as before. This was a di- canraibals, wbo erewhile wouid cook and carve a mer-
Mark 'Wilks anid Picton 'were on band. rect loss, and perversion, of lcss than twtraty-seven per chant or a mariner, and discourse on tht deiiciomsess

cent. And as te tht abiest men, one migbt as weil ef a cold s!ice ai missienary-tbese semi-devils-have
WE. lesrn now that Thomas Jones dots net leave leave off such caîctalations bcforc they be begura, as new $250ooe warth of church proierty built with mus-

Melbourne because of faihire ai health. His ar- there is ne such common agreement on the subject, cular Christianity and pious self-denia, which shame
rangement with tht Collins street Church was te sup- as cao furnisi a conimnr ineasure of comparison." us out af aIl self-compaceacy. Thirakofiit. 150 pe'.
ply it ulitil juste, zS8o, and he intends te do tbat. sens dragging taca timber fer a church fareighî miles,
Then kt is likcly tisatlhe will -etura te Eng.'ird. W'e DAvitD M.ACRAtE, ai Goureck, is flot ta escape dis- diving fer coral tea te tweraty feet, redticig kt ta lime
Immr, tee, that bis church is tryiiig te secure cipline at tht hands ai the Scotch United Presbyteriaa and carrying it an their shoulders seven miles, te ce-
Lhewelyn D. Bevant, nev ai New York, as bis suc- Churcb, aiter aIL Tht Synod lias takten notice ai his ment smonles carried one by ont an eighth of a mile;
cesses. __________heresits, and bas appointedl a comîmission ai twenty women subscribing $200 te a church erection, payable

TuE London IlMethadist Recarder " says: The ininisiers and ten eiders te deal with hii. And this and paid by making mats ai eight cents a week, and
Chiarch can only cease te be iiiissionary when it1 occiars just as George Gilfilhan's Church, ira Dunadee, subscripîtons by mnr payable and paid by the profits
cesses ta receive Saipture as Divine- that is, wheii hast callcd '.%r. Macrae te its pastorate. Tht Edin- an firewood soid at cmght cents a stick alter ftrrying
t ceases te be a Church. And just as tht Church's burgh correspondent oi the London leThsnes " bas seven sticks ira a canot across the twenty mile wide
faith in the Divine authoaity of Scripture is strong and samte sensible renîarks on the action ai tht Synod . channel; thera, aooo malts away, beginniaîg a "foeiga
vdivid, and is '.,bedience ta Gofflà veice speaking inI "By fat tht most inicresiing -ispect ai the case is tht mission" on the Micronsesian Isiands-why if tItis
Scripture isismple and unquestiening, will its mis- amaouti af divergence front the literai mearaing ai tht were net fact it would be counted the silliest ef ail
sionary zeal biir dlearer and brighter." Westminster Con fession on this doctrine eternal purs- passible romances, tht improbable ai tht improbable,

ishmnenî), avewed b>' these whe wert nîost zealeus ina tht impossible ai the impossiblee compared with which
EDWARD MIUthat veteran of Anti-StÂte-Church. cendemning Air. Macrat. . . .. WVhat we, therefere, jules Verne's expeditians would be stait sobriet>' il-

1ra, vus tht redpicsi of an addmus of gratitude and ste is, men who have departed fremn t confession by sciE1


